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Interviews and Midwives’ focus groups


• 6 Trusts in England – case study sites


• 2 Trusts with > more than 20% of all births in MUs


• 2 Trusts with 10% or less of all births in MUs


• 2 Trusts with no MUs


• 51 interviews (7-10 interviews for each Trust)


• Midwifery, obstetric, neonatal leaders


• CEO (or delegated rep), finance manager 


• Service user representative (MSLC or similar)


• Commissioner for maternity services 


• 13 focus groups & 2 interviews 


• Midwives in clinical practice







Key Themes


• Context


• Beliefs about MUs and OUs


• Resources and Priorities


• Organisation


• Leadership


• Midwifery Staffing 


• Change 







Context


• Complexity of intersections in maternity services 


- Maternity unique as physiological events usually, so appropriate for primary level care 


but historically evolved so birthing occurs almost exclusively in tertiary level facilities 


- Service Users role is now central to policy so engagement, collaboration a ‘given’


- ‘Choice’ re place of birth is policy imperative


- Risk averse health care culture with maternity service major contributor to litigation


- Maternity competes with other specialisms in resource scarce NHS environment


- Evidence that media coverage serves vested interest and not always factual


• Case study sites (and every Trust) complexity


– various historical e.g. obstetric dominance; cultural e.g. ethnic mix; 


geographic e.g. rural or metropolitan; demographic e.g. social class







Beliefs & Evidence about MUs and OUs


• MU positive – safe, beneficial to women, benefits of midwifery-led care, 


good use of resources and staff


• MU negative – unsafe, wasteful of resources and staff, especially FMUs


• OU – ‘medical management’ of both low and high risk women


• Staff’s perceptions of women’s beliefs – fear of birth & ethnicity 


influence


• Beliefs more influential than Evidence in informing Trust policy and 


practice







Resources and Priorities


• NHS funding limitations


• Resources limited for maternity services and MUs


• Maternity lower funding priority than neonates


• Competitive funding model: tariffs and Trust border issues work against 


collaboration


• Commissioners less familiar with maternity service complexity


• Making the case for MUs difficult because ‘they don’t earn money for the 


Trust’


• MU requirements: extra space and staff 







Organisation


• Guidelines for Midwife-led care and MUs – need for collaborative 


development, review and robust governance processes


o MU eligibility criteria – different views about AMUs and FMUs


o Transfer


• No standardisation of birthplace booking process and birthplace discussion


• Opt-out default model for access to MUs


• Models of staffing: integrated MU & community or MU based caseloading + 


some core staff


• Use of MU facilities – triage, a/n, p/n clinics, antenatal classes, breastfeeding 


support


• Line management of AMU separate to OU







Leadership


• Engaged, effective, strong leadership and management very important 


• Poor leadership or management impacts strongly


• Strong support for MUs needed at midwifery, obstetric, neonatal, Trust level


• Ownership of MU by all staff


• ‘Them and Us’ major issue 


• Within and between work contexts (AMU & OU, FMU & OU) and within 


and between professions


• Ongoing engagement with internal and external stakeholders


• Fosters collaborative work environment and relationships







Midwifery Staffing & Skills


• Midwives shortage a problem for some


• Movement between facilities within shifts problematic (AMU-OU)


• Need midwives competent & confident in work context


o MU – ‘low risk’ care, emergency skills, supporting normal


o OU – ‘high risk’ care, specialist support 


o Therefore need ongoing training


• Community midwives’ engagement with MUs


• gatekeeper re birthplace decision but process not streamlined 


• integration with MUs







Change


• Process: engagement, prioritisation,‘ownership’, dealing with resistance


• Engaging – internal then external stakeholders


• Engaging Service Users in comprehensive, meaningful way


• Need expertise in making a business case for MUs


• Planning new or better utilisation of existing AMU or FMU


• Future Configuration Plans


• small FMUs vulnerable to closure unless utilised in other ways


• more metropolitan FMUs opening on ex OU sites


• Maternity unit rebuild with new or larger AMU







Barriers to be Addressed


• Beliefs – how to change negative beliefs & implement evidence based practice?


• Resources & Priorities – how to get MUs prioritised?


• Organisation – how to implement MU opt-out policy and integrated staffing?


• Leadership – how to address ‘championing’ of MUs at all levels of organisation 


& ‘them and us’ issues?


• Staffing – how to develop skills, competence & confidence in ‘low risk’ context?


• Change – how to engage with service users?
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Themes from women’s focus groups


• 6 case study Trusts


• 13 focus groups & 3 interviews 


• 76 women, who:


• Gave birth in the Trust in the last 12 months


• Well women (midwife-led pathway)


• 18-40 years and not currently pregnant


• 7% white European, 30% Asian, 63% white British







Main issues summarised


• Information and knowledge about MUs


• Influences on birthplace decision-making


• Administrative and logistical issues







MU Information and Knowledge


• Wide variation in MU information received within and between Trusts
• No information received - mentioned by 2x as many women


• Sources of information: midwives most, then internet


“Well it’s just that nobody gave us the information about it [MUs]. That’s the main thing.  
I didn’t know nothing about it.”


• Wide variation in knowledge about MUs
“The first time I saw it, the fifth time I went there [OU/AMU hospital] was the first time I 
saw the birthing centre [AMU]…”


• Differences between ethnicities apparent 
• not ‘white British’ received less information (acknowledged in midwives focus groups also)







Influences on birthplace decision-making


• Familiarity with MU important


• Environment, staff, location, accessibility


• Antenatal care or classes, formal or informal tour, postnatal checks etc


“I actually went to the actual live [tour], like they show you around [AMU], just so 
that we kind of knew where everything was, so that we’d know where to go… it was 
good to look around first, and it actually gave me a lot of peace of mind because the 
lady showing us around was really nice, and everything looked really good.” 







Influences on birthplace decision-making


• Continuity of carer


• Strong desire for it expressed


• Experienced by small proportion of women but extremely positive for them


• Where community & FMU staffing integrated possibility of continuity valued


• If MUs offered continuity of carer model women more likely to use them


…”And if I could have been at least partially guaranteed that I could have had the 
same midwife at [FMU] that I was seeing, and I would see the same person through 
the pregnancy, that would really encourage me to go to the MU rather than the 
[OU/AMU] hospital, because I would have felt like I had that advocate.” 







Influences on birthplace decision-making


• Location of MU important
• Relative to home (for access in labour) or OU (for access on transfer)


• FMU distant location from home more of issue than distance from OU
“I wanted to go to [FMU] because it was literally two minutes from my house.  And I really didn’t… 
because trying to get to [OU/AMU] from my house, if you got stuck in traffic… and I had my second 
one on the toilet at home.”


• AMU close location to OU seen by many as ‘optimal’
“So you’re half an hour down the motorway then; and if you have a poorly baby you don’t - you want 
to be 30 seconds in next door, not 30 minutes down the motorway.” 


• Cross-Trust boundary issues
• Some women discouraged or ‘denied’ option of MU booking in another Trust
“I got told ‘no’ to [nearby Trust town].” 







Administrative and logistical issues


• Birthplace booking process and timing 
• Uncertainty re what it is, if it can be changed, necessity, timing


• Most Trusts birthplace booking done at first visit – less discussion & flexibility


“I wasn’t aware that you had to decide before you went in for your booking appointment, so I was 
asked on the spot and I didn’t know.  But the midwife said that you have to choose now because they 
have to book the hospital in advance.” 


“Yeah, because maybe sometimes you feel like well I’ve made my decision now, so that’s what I need 
to do.  As opposed to knowing that it is actually changeable.”


• Some Trusts postpone MU booking until 3rd trimester
- ‘just in case’ women’s ‘low risk’ status changes – disincentive for MU







Conclusion


• Inadequate MU information sharing with women


• Evidence of institutional racism re birthplace
− Those not ‘white British’ not informed of choices


• Familiarity with MU facilitates birthplace decision-making


• Continuity of carer desired by women
− If MUs offered continuity of carer, women more likely to use them


• Location of MU important – distance from home & from OU


• Birthplace booking process and timing inconsistent and unhelpful 


for MU planned birth
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Numbers of AMUs, FMUs, Trusts without MUs  in 


England: Change since Birthplace Study
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Benchmark of Optimum Provision of Choice re MUs (NICE, 


2014)


Every Trust to have to have an AMU  and a local FMU or one 


in a neighbourhood/adjacent area 


– Does not define ‘neighbourhood/adjacent area’


– Does not say every obstetric unit should have an AMU


We did not measure FMUs in ‘neighbourhood/adjacent area’


23 Trusts (17%) have both an AMU & FMU   


87 Trusts (65%) have an AMU
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Trusts with Best & Worst Choices re MUs
Best


• 3 Trusts with 2 AMUs and at least 1 FMU


• 7 Trusts with 1 AMU and 2 or more FMUs


• 23 Trusts with both an AMU and an FMU (17%)


Worst


• 5 Trusts with 2 OUs & no MUs 


(24% of Trusts)


• 27 Trusts with 1 OU & no MUs
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Size of AMU
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Size of FMUs
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Births in OUs and MUs: Change since Birthplace Study
MU Births increased from 5% to 14% from 2010 to 2016
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Working out Potential Births in MU as % of total population


Midwife-led Pathway throughout pregnancy, labour and birth


• Three points of referral to obstetric-led pathway


1. After health assessment in early pregnancy


2. During pregnancy till onset of labour


3. During labour up to birth
8Dr Denis Walsh, University of Nottingham







Rationale for over 30% of all Births occurring in MUs


After health assessment in early pregnancy:


• No robust data available for England


During pregnancy up to onset of labour:


• Sandall et al (2014) England-wide survey showed 45% women were 


midwife-led at end of pregnancy


At birth:


• Birthplace found  20% transferred in labour (Brocklehurst et al., 2011a) . 


Therefore 36% of all women that could birth in MUs after referrals
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Utilisation of MUs: % of MU Births per Trust
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Conclusions: MU Numbers


• 24% of all Trusts have no MUs despite explicit policy since 


2007


• Nearly doubling in numbers of AMUs (53 to 97)


• Stagnation in numbers of FMUs (58 to 61), despite better 


outcomes than AMUs


• Trebling of all birth in MUs (5% to 14%) over 6 years, almost 


all related to AMU expansion
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Conclusion: MU Utilisation
• Wide variation between Trusts in % of MU births of all Trust 


births (1% to 31%)


– 30% should be achievable


– Most are under 20%


• Next Stages: 


– Report on organisation & operation of MUs + why FMU closed


– Report of facilitators and barriers to MU (Case Studies)


– Service recommendation for Commissioners & Providers
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BARRIERS TO MIDWIFERY UNITS FROM PREVIOUS 
RESEARCH


• Beliefs – Negative views persist, despite the evidence


• Resources & Priorities – FMU perceived to be expensive


• Organisation – maximising women’s access and how best to staff MUs


• Leadership – addressing ‘championing’ of MUs at all levels of organisation & 


‘them and us’ issues


• Staffing – developing skills, competence & confidence in ‘low risk’ context


• Change – engaging with service users







WOMENS VIEWS OF PLACE OF BIRTH  


CHOICES


• Information and knowledge about MUs
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WOMENS VIEWS OF PLACE OF BIRTH  


CHOICES


• Influences on birthplace decision-making
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WOMENS VIEWS OF PLACE OF BIRTH  


CHOICES


• Administrative and logistical issues
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SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT in the 


PROJECT


• Recruitment through the Nottingham Maternity Research 


Network: http://www.nottsmaternity.ac.uk/
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SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT in the 


PROJECT.


Service User involvement at all stages:


Stage 1


• Developing the proposal


• Data collection methods


• Information for participants
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SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT in the 


PROJECT


Stage 2


• Involvement in Data collection


• Training for focus group facilitation


• Experience of facilitation 
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Stage 3


• Involvement in the Stakeholder Workshop


• Presenting results


• Facilitating groups


• Presenting feedback
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SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT in the 


PROJECT







Stage 4


• Dissemination plans


• Collaborating on papers


• Use of Social media


• Presenting at Conferences
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SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT in the 


PROJECT.







• Makes the project focus on women’s agenda


• Ensures the right questions are asked about the topic


• Ensures appropriate language is used in any interaction with 


service users


• Facilitates optimal data collection, especially with service 


users


• Facilitates dissemination to service users
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VALUE OF SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT TO 


the PROJECT.







• Feeling valued


• Developing skills, knowledge and confidence


• Networking


• Remuneration
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BENEFITS OF INVOVLEMENT FOR SERVICE 


USERS







• Making a difference


• Keeps professionals grounded in service users concerns
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BENEFITS OF INVOVLEMENT FOR SERVICE 


USERS







• Be clear about the commitment


• Be flexible 


• Offer remuneration
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HINTS AND TIPS FOR INVOLVING SERVICE 


USERS







• Involve from the beginning


• Communicate clearly and openly


• Consider offering training


• Share power equally to avoid tokenism/paternalism
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HINTS AND TIPS FOR INVOLVING SERVICE 


USERS
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 Activity Details 


10:00  Arrival and Tea/Coffee and 
Registration 


 


10:30 Welcome and introductions 
(15mins) 


Professor Helen Spiby: welcome 
 
Dr Denis Walsh: background to research, aims of the day  
 
Baroness Cumberlege Address  
 
Contribution of service users to research  


10:45 
 
 
11.00 


Findings: Stage 1 Mapping 
(15mins) 
 
Discussion at Tables (20mins) 


Dr Celia Grigg : Findings on utilisation and organisation of Midwifery Units in 
England  
 
Groups to discuss findings 


11:20   
 
 
 
11.35 
 
 
 
12.00 


Findings: Stage 2 Case Study 
Women’s Focus Groups  
(15mins) 
 
Interviews & Midwives Focus 
Groups (25mins) 
 
 
Discussion at Tables 
(30mins) 


Dr Celia Grigg & Leanne Stamp:  Findings on women’s views and perceptions 
of Midwifery Units 
 
 
Dr Celia Grigg & Dr Denis Walsh:  Barriers and facilitators of Midwifery Units 
 
 
 
Groups to discuss findings and suggestions to address barriers and 
facilitators to improving MU access and utilisation 


12:30 Lunch (40mins)  
13:10 
 
 
 
 
13.55 


Group work  
(45mins) 
 
 
 
Groups feedback  
(35mins)  


Group work to devise interventions aimed at improving uptake of AMUs & 
FMUs 


1. Short term 0-6 months 
2. Medium term 6-18 months 
3. Long term 18-3yrs 


 
Open Forum 


14.30 Tea/coffee break (30mins)  
15.00 Group work: Prioritise 


interventions.  
 
 
Groups assigned different 
stakeholder groups to target   
(40mins) 


Prioritise interventions for: 
Service providers  


• leadership/managers 
• clinical: midwives, obstetrics, neonatologists 


Commissioners 
Service User Groups 
Professional Bodies (midwives, obstetricians) 
 


15.40 Feedback priority 
interventions  
(30mins) 


Groups to feedback 


16:10 Closing remarks  
(20mins) 


Dr Denis Walsh : summing up and next steps 
 
Baroness Cumberlege concluding comments 


16.30 Departure  
 





